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AMERICAN SOCIAL CONTRACT: RETIREMENT, INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL 
VIABILITY 
Hedayeh Samavati , Indiana U ni vers ity- Purdue U ni versity Fort Wayne 
Carolyn Stumph, Indiana U niversity- P urdue Univers ity Fort Wayne 
David Dilts, Indiana U ni vers ity- Purdue U ni versity Fo rt Wayne 
Since the election of 2004, one burning question ha.'; dominated any discussion of the long-lerm 
macroeconomic policy of this cowlftJi. That question is: "will social security remain viable in· i1s current 
form? " Economists weigh in on a spectrum !hat ranges from the opinion thai social security is no! in any 
trouble to the opinion that social security payments are in immediate peril. This research indicates !hat, 
while relatively miuor chauges of the type the cowl[t)' has undertaken for the last two flecades may be 
uecessmJ', social security is by no meaus in what any intelligent analyst would consider peril. 
I NTROD UCTION 
Among the premi er issues of nati ona l concem m 
recent years, the debate over so lvency of soc ial secwi ty 
takes a prominent spot. From the appointmen t of the 
spec ia l commi ss ion to stud y the soc ia l security dw-ing 
Reagan admini stration to repeated surveys of the publi c 
opinion regardin g issues sunounding the soc ia l security 
program, thi s is an issue that has captured imagination 
and interest of the Ameri can publ ic. W hil e few 
understand tennino logy li ke ·'tTust fund " and even fewer 
understand the criti ca l assumption s used by the Social 
Security Adm in istration and the Congress iona l Budget 
Office in their ca lculations of the fund s acc umul a ted for 
the purpose of meeting the baby boomers' reti remen t 
needs, there is no shor1age of opi nions rendered regarding 
when those funds will run out. 
It is particul ar ly impor1ant that we remember why 
Social Security wa s s tart ed in the firs t place. The driver 
of the 1933 nationa l debate on soc ia l security was 
pover1y, and al l the soc ieta l ill assoc iated w ith 
deprivat ion. Pres ident Franklin D . Rooseve lt , speaking to 
the issue of the depri va ti on of the Grea t Depress ion , 
wa m ed the Ameri can public that we had " no thing to fear , 
but fear itse lf.' ' Prec ious few of us ali ve toda y remember 
those " fires ide cha ts'· and the economic woes of the 
period that made those radio broadcasts such important 
landmarks in the polit ical terrain of the da y. 
T he gene rati on who expe r-i enced those economi c woes 
la id the grou nd wo rk for much of the opportunity enjoyed 
by the baby boo mers and s ubseq uent generatio ns . The 
increased educa tiona l opportunities. establi shmen t and 
protec ti on of c i\·il rights. and the so-ca ll ed "entit lements' ' 
prov ided for a ce rt ain level of security lo r the members of 
Ameri can soc iety hereto lore nc\·er ex peri enced . 
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T he debate of the 1930s wa focused on the provision 
of econom ic secur-i ty for tho e w ho were unable to 
provide for themse lves, and to a ure those who reached 
retire ment age that they would not be forced to live in 
poverty because they had inadequate resources for the ir 
re tirement. Today, the re has been a sudden tum away 
from these princip les by whi ch genera tions have li ved. 
The once agreed-upon pri nc ipl e of provid ing for a 
modicum of security across soc ie ty seems aga in to be 
subject to a renewed debate based on previous ly settl ed 
contention 1\.s we move away from the hi s toric even ts 
tha t produced fundame nta l change in the America n way 
of li fe , we too o ften lose our instituti ona l memory and 
forget what it was that ca used these changes. 
The issue was framed in a parti cul ar and corTec t way 
in the 1930s. and is now bein g subj ected to revis ion that 
is left wa ntin g in the face of the hi stori c record , and 
economi c ev idence. There is a w ide spectrum of views 
and conclus ions dJ·awn about the so lve ncy of social 
secur it v system . So me resea rc he rs firmly be lieve that the 
c ri s is IS rea l and is, in fac t, worse than is commonly 
thought (Atta ri an , 2002; Biggs, 2000; Fc ldestein and 
Samw ick, 1996; and John , 2002) . Others be lieve the 
c ri sis has been made up to advance some political 
age nda. These researchers and analys t ~ argue that the 
soc ia l security sys te m has no immediate financia l cn s is. 
that it \\'ill rema in so lve nt for the next 30 to-W years, and 
that the cri s is is large ly a " phony crisis" (Baker & 
We isbrot , 2000; Cutle r. 1997; and Sk1d more, 1999) . In 
fa ct, as o r thi s writin g, the Soci<ll Security Board of 
Trustees ha s co ntin ua ll y de ferred the estimated date of 
bankruptcy (Yang and Ban·e tt , 2006). 
In thi s bedrock or con nicting ideas, reform of the 
soc ia l securiry System was pronounced to be the 
ccnteq) iece of Pres ide nt Bu sh 's second-term domestic 
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po li cy agenda. Were Am ericans COJTect when they finnl y 
rejected Pre ident Bush ' s plans or initiatives to "refom1" 
the Socia l Security system? Did the nation mi ss a go lden 
oppOiiunity to fi x a looming cri s is in the future ? 
T he purpose of thi s paper is to examine the 
contentions and ass umpti ons that are be ing proffered in 
the current attempt to undue the "New Deal " legis lation 
of the 1930s. ln particular, the intent of the paper is to 
exa mine the data to ascerta in whether future generations 
of Ameri cans are facing a genuine Soc ia l Securi ty cri sis 
or if the so-ca lled soc ial securi ty cri s is is merely a 
manufactured one . Specifi ca ll y, the paper seeks to 
examine the information to provide some answers to the 
above questi ons. T he fo llowing section provides a 
background for the understanding of issues surrounding 
the Socia l Securi ty system. Thereafter fo ll ows a 
discussion of socia l securi ty fin ances and an ana lys is of 
assum ptions used to make the bankru ptcy predictions. 
The paper conc ludes with an explorat ion of the impact of 
proposed refonn mea ures, policy impli cations and 
pos ible avenues for futu re research. 
Background and Facts about Social Security 
The Socia l Securi ty or the O ld-Age, Survivors, and 
Di sabi lity In surance (OASD I) program was s igned into 
law in August of 1935. Soc ial securi ty is an ea rned 
benefit program because only those who work and pay 
taxes for a certa in period of time become eligible to 
rece iYe benefits. It provides: 
• Retirement benefits to workers, thei r spouses, and 
their dependents such as children and e lderly parents. 
Workers ca n recei ve ea rly retirement bene fits if they 
reach the ea rl iest age that retirement benefits can be 
Jou mal of Business and Leadership : Research, Prac ti ce, and Teac hing 
paid (cunently 62) and they must have worked at least 
I 0 yea rs. Benefits, however, will be reduced by 20% 
relative to what the retiree would have received at the 
nonna l retirement age of 65 . In 2002, 29.2 million 
retirees and 3.2 million spouses and children of 
retirees received benefits. 
• Survivorship benefits to family members of a 
deceased worker. To receive these benefits, a worker 
must have worked, on average, at least one quarter 
for each year since he/she turned 21 . ln 2002, 6 .9 
million rece ived survi vors bene fit. 
• Di sabili ty benefits to workers who become di sabled 
(phys ical or mental impainnent) before their 
retirement. In 2002 , di sabled workers who received 
di sability benefits numbered in 5.5 million and 
another 1. 7 million were the spouses and children of 
di sab led workers who received benefits. 
T he total number of benefic iaries has grown from 1.3 
million in 1945 to 47 million (one in every six 
Americans) at the end of 2003. T he average amount of 
bene fits is ti ed to the worker ' s earning history . Because 
women tend to have lower life time earnings, they receive 
a lower average benefit. In 2002, for example, women 
received an average monthly retirement benefit of 
$773.90 while men rece ived an average monthly benefit 
of $ 1,008. 1 0 . Furthern1ore, women are less likely to have 
pension s through their empl oyers. In 2002, 44 percent of 
women and 4 7 percent o f men had private pensions. For 
those women who do have private pension, it tends to 
be less because, relat ive to men, more women tend to 
work pa rt t ime and spend some time out of the labor 
force. T hus, Socia l Security is parti cularly important to 
women. 
Flg L.Ire 1 : lmp<>rt: a ..-. c:~ <:>f" Sc:>c:l;::~~l .Secur-Ity 
1::::>-erte,-its t<> thc::>se .C311QE!Id 65 a: rad <>Icier 
Source loP I ls>uc Gu1dc. Soc 1al Sccunty. Ma y 2005 Issue 
In addttion. African Ameri ca ns ea rn lower incomes in 
the course of ,,·ork- life relati ve to whites and thus, wi ll 
receive lo\\'er average month ly bene fits . In 2002 , the 
ave rage monthl y retirement benefits for Afiican 
Americans was $779.80 and that for whites was $9 11.70. 
S imil arl y, the importance of Social Securi ty benefits to a 
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majority of the elderly cannot be exaggerated. Even 
though social security benefits are modest, they are the 
most important source of income for the maj ority of 
elderly households. Figure 1 above shows that, according 
to data collected by the Social Security Admin istration in 
2001 , Social security benefits accounted for over half of 
income for sixty five percent of elderly households (65 
years or older), and for one-third of these househo lds the 
benefits were 90 to I 00 percent of their income. 
The importance of soc ial security benefits to e lderl y 
will be appreciated when considering that the e lderly 
Jou rna l of Business an d Leadership : Research, Prac ti ce. and Teaching 
households, in general, have lower income relative to the 
rest of popul ation. Fi gure 2 shows that whi le on ly 9% 
of households had an annua l income of $ 10 000 or 
less, this percentage for the elderly was more than ' doubl e 
that percentage or 2 1%. Also, 40% of the elderly had 
incomes in the range of $10,000 to $25 ,000 w hil e half 
that or 20% of other households had incomes in thi s 
range . The opposite is true at the hi gh end of the income 
di stribution where onl y I 5% of the elderl y enjoy incomes 
of $50,000 or more relative to 44% for the other 
households. 
Figu.-e 2 : E lderly households have lower incomes 
I EJ 65• • a nhous:eholds I 
Source : EPI Issue Gui de, Social Security. May 2005 Issue 
Financing Social Security 
To realize when the system mi ght become banhupt, it 
IS important to understand that the soc ial securi ty trust 
fund is like a bathtub . The outfl ows from socia l securi ty 
funds are straightforward and consist of payments to 
benefic iaries. An understand ing of the inflows, on the 
other hand, is not as straightforward and is the so urce of 
much of the mi sinformation surrounding thi s issue. 
Sources of funds that the soc ial security system draws 
upon can be considered as thJ·ee separate e lements. O ne is 
the money pa id in payro ll taxes by current employees and 
employers (6.2% each) . The second consists of interest 
earned on the surplus built up in the socia l securi ty trust 
fund . T he 1983 Socia l Security Comm iss ion, chaired by 
Alan Greenspan, de li berate ly designed a system that 
would build up a surplus by tax ing more than was 
necessary to pay benefi ts (Baker, 2006) . T hi s money has 
been borrowed by the U.S. govemment and the assets 
now exist in the form of govemmen t bonds. That is the 
surplus is be ing in vested in non-tradable govem ment 
bonds. In 2003, the effective ann ua l interest camin gs o f 
all bonds held in the trust fund were abou t 6% (EPI. 
2005). T he federal govemment is natura ll y obl igated to 
205 
repay these bonds which leads to other economic 
questions, but not to uncertainty for the soci al security 
trust fund. T he third enti ty is the amount o f fund s that 
ha ve been accumul ated in the trust fund itself. 
There are then three time pe ri ods tha t become o f 
interest in any analys is. One period of time that will be 
important in pl anning for the poss ible ·'cri sis" is the date 
when the outfl ows exceed the money coming in from 
cunent emp loyees and employers' payro ll taxes . The 
second uJ te of interest is the time a t which the o utflow 
exceeds thi s income plus the interest income eam ed on 
the trust fund accumul ation. The third is the date at which 
the trust fu nd acc umul ation (des igned to a llow for the 
retirement of the Baby Boomer generati on) is ex hausted. 
S ince, by current law, these progra ms are not allowed to 
bonow, th is is the date a t which the socia l security 
account wi ll no longe r be able to pay anyth ing 
approachi ng curren t payout leve ls. 
If one is cons idering the first scenari o in which 
outfl ow exceeds the income pai d in by current em ployees 
and employers (the theo1y behind the pay-as-you-go 
system) , then the consensus is that the fund s will run ou t 
sometime in between 20 16 and 2022 (Congress ional 
Budget Offi ce (CBO) , 200 I and Soc ial Security 
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Admini stration, 2005) . T hi s can be seen graphica ll y in 
fi gures J and 4 be low. In figure 4 , w hile the foc us of thi s 
pape r is retirement benefi ts, the situation for disability 
insurance is ana logous to that of OASJ. 
a 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
'10 
5 
0 
- :5 
'10 
'1 5 
"1905 
Figure 3: Income, Outlays and Balances of th e Social Security Trust Funds 200 1 to 2037 
'1995 2005 
1995 2 00-!:i 
20'15 20.25 2035 2045 2055 2065 2075 
Sou rce· Congress ional Budget Offi ce , Soc tal Security: A l' nmer. September 200 I 
F igure 4 
L ong-R a nge OAS I and 01 Annua l In com e Rates a nd Cost R a tes 
[As a p e rcentage o f taxable payro ll] 
Source 2 00 5 OASD I Tru s tees R e port 
Figure 5 : Tru st fund ratio projections 
P • ojeC'te!ll•l 
.70 11 5 2 0 .25 .? 0 35 :? 0 5:5 2:065 
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If, however, one con siders the inte rest income from 
the soc ial security tru st fund , then the da te of the cri s is is 
ex tended to somet ime in the la te 2020's (C BO, 200 1) . If 
we look a t the da te when a ll funds are exhausted and 
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payments to retirees would cease, then we are interested 
in the date when all three assets go toward ze ro (since the 
system would presumably continue to tax cun·ent workers 
and employers, it would not be complete ly depleted). 
This can be seen in the followin g two fi gu res , which look 
at the trust fund ratio. The trust fund ratio is a useful 
indicator of the adequacy of the financial resources of the 
social security program at any point in time. In the yea r 
that the trust fund ratio becomes negative, the program 
Jou rnal of 11usmess and I eadcrsh1p: Research. Pract1ce. and Teachin g 
will no longer be able to cover the full amount of benefits 
for that yea r under the current law (Social Security 
Trustees ' Report, 2005) . Figure 5 above hows proj ected 
estimates for the trust fu nd ratio . 
Most studi e are based on the trustees ' repotis . Si nce 
the trustee have reported a hortfall in 35 years , we ha ve 
gone back to their hi stori ca l records for the yea rs noted to 
check the acc uracy of the ir forecasts . The e results are 
reported in tab le 1. 
Table 1: Analysis of the Accu racy of the OASDJ 
Trustees' Forecasts for the Trust Fund Ratio 
Forecast Ac tual 
1945/ 1980 .9 
1950/ 1985 .74 
1955/ 1990 1. 16 
1960/ 1995 2.3 1 
1965/2000 I 52 
It must be noted that their have been a number of 
accounting and repotting changes that make thi s difficult, 
but a cursory ana lys is revea ls that the trustees, in the 
three most recent time periods analyzed, over predi cted 
once and under predicted twice . Al so, the mean sum of 
square of .69 (large by trust fund standards) indicates that 
this is far from an exact sc ience. A s imul a tion using a 
variety of measures for econom ic f,'rowt h, increases in 
productivity and demographic changes is wa tTanted and 
is mentioned in the conclus ion as an avenue of future 
research. 
The Congress ional Budget Office predicts that the 
trust fund assets wi ll be exJ1austed in the year 2052 (with 
80% certainty). A number of independent researchers 
have reached similar conc lusions (Clark, 2004 and 
Tempelman, 2005). The growth rates used in these 
studies are cruc ial to the accuracy of the e tima tes. A 
simulation using vary ing assumptions for these growth 
rates is a sugges ti on for future research on thi s topi c . 
Clearly, we should be mindful of the fact that these funds 
can and will be ex hausted . However, forty yea rs from 
now the economy and. in fact , the world will be a very 
different place. 
CONCLtJSION 
When con idering the financial s itua ti on of retirees 
and empl oyees in the yea rs beyond 2052, one is reminded 
of a couple of quotes by famou s economi sts re fl ect ing on 
the ana lys is of long run mac roeconomi c iss ues. The first 
is Robeti Solow who asked why cu tTen! generations 
should be asked to sacrifice for future genera! ions who 
wi ll no doubt be made better off by techno logy 
(paraphrased) (So low, 1985). T he second , perhaps more 
20 7 
2.J 
.2-l 
1.76 
1.26 
2.00 
famou s, quote is by John Keynes who made the profound 
announcemen t that, " in the long run . we are all dead. " 
Over the past yea rs s ince the Soc ial Secu ri ty Ac t has be n 
enacted , we have faced a number of cti is periods in its 
history and responded with a number of measures such as 
delayin g COLA and , perhaps the grea test change, 
grad ua ll y rai sing the age a t w hich retired workers could 
receive full benefi ts. No doubt , w hen the time comes, 
future voters will be ca ll ed upon to make these diffi cult 
decis ions. In a recent paper, economi sts James Hines and 
T imothy Tay lor propose that. " the longer the U.S. 
politi ca l system wa its to address the long-run in solvency 
of soc ial sec urity, the more severe are the changes that 
wi ll be req uired" (2005 : 9) . 
fn the same issue of the Jouma l o f Economi c 
Perspec ti ves, a number of economi sts propose a va riety 
o[ remedies [or the cri sis. Among these are tax i11creases, 
benefit reducti ons and the crea tion of indi vidual accounts 
(Feldste tn, 2005 and Diamond and O rszag, 2005). 
AJlother suggestion invol ves a ca lculati on of benefits by 
shi fting from wage indexing prior eamings to price 
indexing them after 2009 (Pozen, Schieber and Shoven, 
2004). The cos ts and benefi ts or each of these proposed 
methods of re fom1 requ ire careful con · iderat ion . As a 
sugges tion fo r future resea rc h. one mi ght weigh these 
cos ts and bene fits with respect to each of the at ri sk 
demographi c groups considered in thi s paper. These 
groups were those that Soc ial Security was intended to 
he lp and. therefo re, these groups should be considered 
foremost with respect to c hanges in the soc ial security 
system ( Wra y, 2006). 
Soc ial sec urit y, which is recogni Led as one or the 
most success ful anti-poverty soc ia l progTams in spite or 
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some criti cs' dire warni ngs, is not in danger of going 
bankrupt. Claims of the socia l security system being in 
"cri sis" are equall y su pec t. CuJTently, the nonpartisan 
Congress ional Budget Office does not project a shortfall 
until 2052. Perhaps, the wisdom of American people, in 
aggregate, is confirmed when they rejected the assault on 
soc ial securi ty as a pillar o f the American way of life. To 
paraphrase Samuel Clemens, "the repo11s of social 
sec uri ty 's dem ise have been hi ghl y exaggerated. " 
Further avenues of research in this area include an 
analys is of the effec ts of the proposed reforms on various 
soc ieta l groups and an analys is of the assumptions used 
to generate the data contained in thi s rep011. Al so, whi le 
the social securi ty cri sis may be averted by the 
imp lementation of fair ly palatab le changes to the ex isting 
system, the looming hea lthca re cri sis is most likely not. 
Wl1ile an ana lys is of the hea lthcare cri ses is beyond the 
scope o f this paper, we note it here as a long-te1m 
macroeconomic cri sis at least as worthy of economists 
time and attention as the Socia l Security crisis. 
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